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For 80/ion,
Schooner

SALLY,
- ?Asa Scudder, Master,

NOW lying at Chefnut-ftrcet wharf; wilt failin a few days. For freight or paffagr, apply
to tie Captain ou board, or to

Jo/epb Anthony, Co.
For Sale on board said Sceooner,

A few barrels of flat MACKAREL.
July 13- *stPerson s having freight on board the said fchoo-

'ier, arc defied to call immediately for the fame.
tor Amrterdam.

THE SBIP

Four Friends,
JosErti Glenn, Mailer ;\\/ILL fail with all convenient speed.the grea- ]V V ter part of her cargo being ready. Forfreight or paflage apply to the captain on board,or

JeJfe Rob. Wain.
Ju 'y dtf

For Hamburgh,
C H ATL (XT T E,

C. F. Danenbctger, Mafier.ILL be ready to receive the cargo in a few
days, and is afaft failing staunch, good vef-

fe), well feund?-For freight or paflage, apply to
George Pennock,
No. 103, Mariet-fireet.July 7- jaw?w

LAND IN G, ~"

At Walnut-flreet wharf, from on boad (trip Man-
chcfter, Benj. Shctyell, mailer, from Bourd«anx,

Bourdeaux Brandy-
Old Claret in hhds.
Medoc Wine in cases
Sauterne do. do.

For Sale by
Thomas Murgatroycf,

No. 11, Walnutfireet.
Said Ship for Freight or Charter,

. Burthen 280 tons, Philadelphia
% built of live Oak and Cedar, will

he ready to fail in a few days.
Apply as above.

July s- mwf
For Sale,
The fine and remarkably fail

failing Schooner
ifTgr Virginia and Philadelphia

liurtlien*aSouf 100 tons. For terms apply to

Rofs y Sim/on.
'June n. dtf

Lajl Exhibition
IN the great Dancing Room of Mr. M'Dougall,

South L ourth-ftreet, between Chefnut and Wal-
nut ftrcet, at 8 o'clock in the evening.

The Automatons which have excited the admi-
ration of the cwnnoiffoors, will aWblutcly leave for-
ever their astonishing cxerciics, on Friday the aid
ot rhi' month. After the experiments of natural
philorophy, the artificial lady will exhibit several
fire works without pow Jer or (mell.

Entrance half a dollar?Children half price.
July la, "jawtit

Printed Calicoes,
JOHN MILLER, Jun. & Co.

No. 8 Chefnut-Street,
Have for Sale

FIFTY TRUNKS neatly assorted, vefy low on
(hort credit. \u25a0

March 6. i §

Imported in the Jhip Pigou,
And for sale by John Morton, No. 116, South

Front- street,
Hyson }Hyson Skin (T EASYoung Hyfpn (

Imperial j
April 20.

_

eotf
The Shareholders

,C/' the Pena/ylvania Papulation Company,
AH.E requested to meet at the Company's Of-

fice, No <3. North Fourth Street, on Saturday
the 15th infl. at I» o'clock.

By order of the Board,
SOLOMON MARACHE, Sec'ry.

July 1. si6t.
~

T O B E SOLD,
A valuable three story Brick House }

SITUATE in Lodgealley, next to the bankbf
Pennsylvania, the lot on which it (lands, t«-

with the vacant lot adjoining, which ex-
tends to Goforth-flreet. The house is about 50
feet in front on Lodge alley, and about 42 feet
in depth, the adjoining lot is about 96 feet
front on Lodge alley, and 42 feet on Goforth-
llreet, being a street -yhich leads from Chefnut-
ftreet and Carter's alley into Dock-street at the
horse market. The house consists of ten lodg-
ing rooms, with fix fire places, two dining
rooms, one of them forty feet in length, the
ether about thirty-feur feet, each containing
two fire placts, two parlours and a large kit-
cheti, with extenlive cellars under, and garrets
ever the whole, a privilege of a vacant lot
ef ground to the eastward between this haufe
and the bank, a pump of excellent water in the
vard, a handsome piazza fronting the vacant
lot, and a frame liable and dwelling house on
Goforth-flreet. The premises now rent for
jr.pß per annum. To be fold clear of all in-
cumbrances.

For terms apply to John Clement Stacker.
April 20 3-"»'tf

COLUMBIA HOUSE-^
Boarding School for young Ladies.
MttS. GROOMBRIDGE with much pleas-

ure and refpetf, returns her sincere acr
knowledgement for the liberal encouragement
(he has received during four years residence in
Philadelphia; and allures her friends and the
public, fa far from intending to decline her
school, (lie has made a superior arrangement for
the more convenient accommodatien of her
scholars.? 'Every branch of ufeful and pplite
education U particularly attended to by Mrs.
Gi oombridge and masters excelling in their
refpediveprofeffions.

Corner of Spruce and Eleventh Streets.
Jnfte Jth, t?97-

, , ..

The situation is perfeiflly healthy ; and made
moreagreeableby an cxter.five garden and lot
of ground adjoining the tyoul'e.

PHILADELPHIA: TUESDAY EVENING, JULT 18, 1797

250 Barrels
Crmnetlicnt Herrings, aud 250 barrels ofBeef,For Sale on board rha fchoonir Pruileiict,Crook»
ed Billet Wharf?or by

EZEKfEL HALL,' Jones's W.July ij.
" -J ' vCurious & Llegant Representations

Of A GREAT VARTE'ry of BIRDS,In which, their real pcumagi is preserve3v andwhich afe fold as cheap as Common prints, by
JOHN ORMROD,

No. 41, ChefnutStreet.Nr, is. 3t.

William Blackburn,
LOTTERr and BROKER'S OFFICE

No. 64 south Second-dreet.

TICKETS in the Canal Lottery, No. 11, which
commenced drawing the 29th May, FORSALE. The price of tickets will rife in propor-tion as the drawing advances, particularly on ac-

count of the five fird drawn tickets, prizes offour thousand dollars each, on the last day ofdrawing.
Check Books kept for examination and register-ing, in the Canal, No. 2, City of VVafiiington, Na.

2, and Paterfon Lotteries.Also, tickets for sale in the Schuylkill bridge and
Perkiomen Bridge lotteries, which will begindrawing 1* the course ps the summer.

' The business of a Broker in all kinds of Stock,Bills, Nates, Lands, &c-&c. tranla&ed with theutmsft a:tentiun.
June * 1 tu*f

The Commissioners
FOR carrying into effeiS thejlxth article of the

treaty of amity,commerce and navigation,con-cluded bet ween his Erit.nnic maj; sty?nd the United
Statesof America, en the 19th day of November,
1794, having this day conltituted tkeir Board,
putfuant aad agreeably to the said treaty, do here-
by give notice, that they are ready to proceed to
bufinefa accordingly; and they desire that all claimsunder the fain article (which so far asthe fame de-scribes the cases thereby provided for, is hereunto
annexed) may be lodged with theirSecretary with-
out delay.

1 hey further desire that all such claims may not
only state in what manner the several cases come
within the defcriptioH of the said article, but also
specially set forth .he nature of the evidence bywhich the claimants refpeAively undertake tefub-
ftantiate thefame.

Extradl from the said article,
" Whereas it is alledgcd by diversBrltifh mer-

" chants, and ethers his majeft)'s fubjeds, that
" debts to a eonfidrrabla amount, which were bona
" fide contracted, before the peace, Trill remain
" owing to them by citizens or inhabitants of the
" United States; and that by the operation of va-
" rious lawful impediments, since the peace, not
" only the full recovery of the said debts has been
" delayed, but also the value and security thereof
" have been in several instances impaired and lc(T-
---" ened, so that by the ordinary courle of judicial
" proceedings, the Britifii creditors cannot Bow
" obtain and a&ually have and receive full and
" adequatecompcnfation for the losses and dama-
" ges which tney have thereby fuf.ained: It is a-
" greed that in all such cases where foil compenfa-
" tion for such losses and damages caruwt fat what-
" ever reason be aflu lly obtained, bad and recei-
" ved by the said creditors in the ordinary courfj
" of justice, the United States will make full and
" complete compensation for the fame to the said
" creditors : but it is diftindlly understood, that
" this provision is to extend to such losses only as
" have been occasionedby the lawful impediments
" aforefaid, and is not to extend to losses occasion-
" ed by such infelvency of the debtors or other
" causes, as would equally have operated to pro-
" duce such loss, if the said impediments had.not
" existed ; nor to furh losses or damages as have
" been occasioned by the manifeft delay, ornegli-
'? fceucc, or wilful omiflion of the claimant."

By order of the Board,
GRIFFITH EVANS,

Secretary.
Philadelphia, Commissioners' Office,

No. 3 south Sixth-street, May 29,
1797- J 6?iim

r HE SUBSCRIBER having been appointed by
the Envoy Extraordinary and Miuilter Pleni-

potentiary of his Britaomc Majetty, General Agent
(or adiding Britidi creditors, and iuch particular a-
gents as they may specially authorize, 111 prosecuting
their claims before the cemmidioners for carrying'in-
to effetf the sixth article of the Treaty of Amity, Com-
merce and Navigation between his Britannic and
the United Stales of America, hereby gives noi ice that
he has opened hii offi e at his bouse the south ealt
corner of Chefnut and fifth drrcts, Philadelphia,
where he is ready to receive all claims or inltrufiiuus
for claims with the vouchers aud documents thereof,
for the purpose of bringing forward the fame agree-
ably so the rules and orders which tbe board may
think proper to prescribe.

And as it will be for the intered of all concerned,
that the several claims be so dated, aad Upport-
ed, as to prevent the delay which would arise from
the necessity of obtaining further information, or ad-
ditional materials,from persons redding at a distance,
the general agent thinks it his duty to add, (for the
direction chiedy of tbofe, who, not having employ-
ed particular agents, may leave the prosecution of
their claims te his charge and management) that all
such claims ought in particular to set forth?-

id. The proper defCripiion and fitnation of the
creditor or claimant, and original debtor, reflect-
ively.

sd. Tbe date anddature of the original contrad or
debt.

3d. When, in what manner, and to what extent,
the creditor or claimant was prevented or impeded,
by the provision, operation or defe6t of law, the
decisions and pratiice of courts, or teflraint of exe-
cution, from recovetiug payment of the debt in
quedion.

4th The loss and damage incurred or fudained,
in consequence of such impediments, whether the
fame may have arifcn from the infolveuev, Change of
situation, or death of the debtor, the loss of legal
remedy from lapse of time, or othercauses impairing
thevalue and lecurity of the debt, which would not
have so operated if such impediments had notexided.

And jth The pattiCular grounds and reafoas on
which the claimant maintains, in the terms of the
treaty, thai " by the ordinary courte of judicial pro-
ings, the creditor cannot now obtain and adually
have aud reccsve full and adequate compensation" for
the lolfes and damages so fudaiued.

The general agent thinks it bis duty further to fug-
ged that the severalclaims ought 10 be accompanied
and fupperted by the affidavits of the claimants duly
sworn and regularly atteded, both as to the exidence
of the debts claimed, and such other ciicumlbnces
as may be within their pwn knowledge refpeftively.
And wherever the claimants in datingthe nature of
their evidence (which mud in everv indance be the
bed of which tbe cafe is capable) have occadon to
icfer to the tedimony of witnesses, it will be proper
to apprifethe general agent of the names and places
of residence of such witnesses and the faitsto be etla-
blifhed by their tedimony.

\u25a0 Wm. Mcore Smith.
Philadelphia, Bth, 1797. dtfc»

Federal-Street Theatre.
NOTICE is hereby given, that the Trustees

of the Boftou Theatre* will receive Propo-
iais from any person, or company, for the lease
of the Theatre in ffderal-ftreet, for a term not
excec«':ng five tears.

Aljb, to be hi, The Dwelling House part
of the fame building, e the cedar under thefame. For terras of lease, iHcjaire cf

THOMAS BARTLETT, Pro's Clk.
Bolton,July 5. dl4t

C A U T I O N.
"IT7"HEREAS Richard Lake has been at-V V templing te fell a certain messuageor ten-
ement ir.d lot of ground, situated on the south
(ide of Yine-fttreet, in tlyj city of Philadelphia
containing in breadth,*n Vine-flrcet. Gxteen
feet, and ih depth, southward, seventyfive feet,
bounded on the north fide by Vine-street, on
the east by ground late of Samuel Rhades and
Sarah his wife, on the south by ground late of
John Pemberton,and on the weft > another lot
then about to be granted to Jofcgb Hulir.gs?
This is therefore to caution all persons againift
purchasing the above described property, the
fame having been mortgaged by the said Rich-
ard Lake to William Spade

SARAH SPADE.
July 14. eojw

THE Members of the Society of the "uns«f St.
Giokgi, eflabIjfued at Philadelphia, for the

Advice and Assistance ofEnglilhmea inDittrcfs. are
requested to attend a Quarterly Meeticg of. th;: said
Society, at the Cftty Tavern, on Monday the 14th
of July, at 7 o'Clock in the Evening.

GEORGE DAVIS.
N.B. Several Members to be balloted for.
July 14. .. eoti4

LANDING,
AT Soqth-dreet Wharf, from on hoard schoon-

er Expedition, captain Harding Williams,
from St. Thomas, a Cargo of

Coffee, Sugar, and Rum.
For Sale by

F. Coppinger,
No. 221, South Front-fircet.July 10. §lot

Wants Employment,
IN a (lore, a Man who can be well recommend-

ed, writes a good hand, and underflands ac-
compts. Apply at No. 50, North Fifth Street;and
Cherry-alley. Any reputable place will suit.

July 10. *3t

A Wet Nurse Wanted.
A Healthy Woman with a good bread of

milk, may hear of a place by applying at
thePriming Office of this paper.

July 10.

Health-Office, Philadelphia, Ith June, 1797.r I'HE Board of Health offer to rent out the NEWJL CITY HOSPITAL, usually calledThc Wig.
TVMM.

It maybe occupied a* a Tavern, for whichthere
arc excellentaccommodations. The person taking
it mud be capable and willing to ad in the capaci-
ty of a Steward; in cafe a contageous difeaie in ,
the city, ihould at any time render it neeeffary to
make nfc of the premifea as a Hospital. It cannot
therefore b«'let for any limited time?and the red
oainted frame building is tohereserved. Proposals
in writing will be received at this office, Hating
what rent will be allowed under the foregoing cir-
cumdancas. None need apply without being able
to produce the heft recommendations.

JOHN MILLER, J*n.Chairman of the Beard of Health.
July 8. $

POST-OFFICE.
Philadelphia, 6th July, '97.

THE matifir NewCastle, Cantwell'sit idge,
Duek Creek crojs toads, Dover, Frederiea, Mil-
ford, George To-zut fin theplace ofClowes) and
Dagjborougb, in Delaware ; Trap and Snow
bill, in Maryland ; Horn Town, Accomack C.
H. and Northampton C. H- in Virginia; ill
be closed every Monday, WednefJay,and Friday,
atfun fet\u25a0 lßt

Georgetown Bridge Company.
Extract of an a& passed by the Legislature of

the state of Maryland on the 19th December,
1791, entitled, " As aft far erefling a bridge
over Potowmac river.
<? Andbe it enaSed, that the faiii dirtAars or

any two »f them (hall and may require any sum
or sums of money in equal proportionfrom each
and every propriator, as may from time to time
be necefTary for carrying on the building of ftid
bridge ; and after giving three months public
notice, it (hall and may be lawful for the direc-
tors to sue for and recover in the nam* of the
company such unpaid requisition, with all cods
and charges incidental thereto, and legal interest
therecm rom the time the fame (hould have
been paid: And the negledlor refufal to pay any
such requisition after public notice (hall have
been given at lead for three months in all the
newfpapersheieinbefore enumerated, (hall have
the effect to forfeit all preceding payments nude
an the (harter (hares so neglefled or refufed to
be paid ts the ufc and benefit of the company."
mation of such of the tlockholders a 6 have not
complied with the requisitions heretofore made
?they are as follow: Oil the ift November,
1795, 40 dollars, on the loth May, 1796, 40
dollars ; an the »oth July, 1796, 4a dollars ; on
the jft September, 1796, 40 dollars, aild on the
ill November, 1796, 60 dollars. Caution is
now given that after the expiration of the time
limited for the continuance of this advertise-
ment (three months) the law will be carried
into rigid and complete effetfl agaiaft all delin-
quents.By orderof the Directors,

WALTER SMITH, Treasurer.
Georgetown, May I, 1797. iaw3m

Young Hyson Tea.
40 cherts of a superior quality?Alfa,

too do.of Hyson,
Imported in the Woodrop Sims, and for sale by

the fubferibers, corner of Second and Pine
ftrret.

C. Haight.
June 11. .

CB 'f

City CommiJJioners' Office,
IMC r . J*? 22 »N puriuance ef an ordinance from the felefiand common councils, passed the 22d day ofMay last, appointing the city commiffioiiers,and prescribing their duties, feilion oth,

NOTfCE IS HEKEBY GIVKN,That the i :t;. ; s divided into five diftrifls,each to be under the fuperintendancc of one cfthe city comrtiiffianers, uhois to be individuallyrtlponfiblfc for the cleanlinef» of the fame, and
are as follow.

Driftrift No. i. From the south fide of Ce-dar-street, to the north fide of Spruce-street, un-der the superintendence of Nathan Boys.
1. From the north fide of Spruce-street, tothe north fide of Walnut-llreet,under the fuper-

llitendtnce «f Hugh Roberts.
3. From the north fide of Walnut to the southfide ofHigh-street, under'the fuperintehdente ofJoseph Claypoole.
4. From the north fide of High-ftreet,-t<»thenorth fidr- of Mulberry street, under the super-

intendence of William Moulder.
5. From the north fide of Mu!berry-'street tothe north fide of Vine-street, under rhe super-intendenceof Nicholas Hicks.

clcaningof High-street tobe in common.
I-* A dated meeting of the city eommiftion-

ers is held at the Old Court House, in High-ftreet, every Tuesday evening at o'clock
Julr U- eoim

Stands for Draymen, &.c.
In prtrfnance ofan Ordinancefrom the Seleft and

Common Councils,bearingdate the lid day ofApril, 1797.providing for the appointment of
City Commijfoners,t3£. SeS. the l;!h.T'HE following places are fixed upen by the

(aid City Commissioners far ijia'nda forDcavmen d their Horses,
In Vine-ftr«et, eallward of Fror.t-Jirctt, on

both fides.
Sallafras, High, Chefnut and Walnut-fttreets,

eastward ot Fropt-ftreet, on the no.-th fide only.
Mulberry-street, south Side from Front to

Third-street.
Front-llrcet, east fide from Vine-street toElirith'i alley.
Front-ftieet, from opposite to Black Horse al-ley to Hamilton's (lores, east fide.
Water-llreet, weft fide from thenorth end of

Stamper's or Maori's (tores to Pinc-ftreet.
Penn-ftreet from Pine to Cedar-(treat, weft

fide.
Drawbridge, north fide, east of Front-flreet.

Spruce, Pine and South llreets, east of Froat,street, south (ide.
Dock-street, between Walnut-flreet and the

flag (tone erodings, call fide, oppafite GeorgeOrkley's.
Second-street, between Saffafras and Vine

streets, weft fide-
Fifth-ftreet, east fide from Chefnut to Mul-berry streets.
Saffafras-ftreet, from Thiri to Fourth-street,

east fide.
Na dray or horse to (land within ten feet of

any pump.
STANDS rOR HACKNEY COACHES.
Pine-street, north fide from Fourth to Fifth

streets.
Fifth-ftreet, between Chefnut and Walnut

streets, weft.
Branch-street, north fide, between Third and

Fourth streets.
July 14. mw&fim

Philadelphia and Lancafier Turn-
pike Company.

July 10fl, 1797.AT a meeting of the Prefidcnt and Managers,a
dividend ofseven and a half dollars per lhare

was declared for the lad half year, which will i.e
retained by the Prefidest and Managers far the
purpoles of paying the debts of the Company, a-
greeable to aresolution of the Stockholdersthe 12th
June lad.

TENCH FRANCIS, Treasurer.
Extract from the Minutes of tbf Stockholders,

June I2th, 1797.
Rtfolved,

That tl>e fuhfeription openedfor one Imudred
additional (hares of dock, conformable to a resolu-
tion of the nth January, 175*6, be now plofe.l,
and that the dock »f the Coaipany conlift of
twelve hundred indead of thirteenhundred (hares.

Wm. GOVETT, Secretary.
July 10. m&wiw m&tu3w
To be iold at Public Vendue,

To the highest bidder, at l}ie house ef Mr.
William Evans, the (ign of the Indian
Queen, in the city of Baltimore, on the 25th
day as Oiflober next, at 11 o'clock, A. M

About seven thauland acres of land,
theproperty ef William Bell, of Philadelphia,
lying between Reider's-town and Westminster,
commonly calledLittle WLnchefter, (the turn-
pike road runs through a confidftrable part of
these lands} the tra<sl begins about miles
from Baltimore, within a few hundred yards
of said Reifter's-town, and extends to the rfif-
tance of about twenty-three miles from Balti-
more, and lies on the main falls of Patapfico
river, from three to four miles thereon. Will
be fold in trails of one hundred and fifty to
three hundred acre. There is a large propor-
tion of meadow and wood land on each trail,
some of them highly improved, with excellent
buildings and fine grcfs.

ALSO,

A trad of feveil hundred acres of
land, called Clover Farms, within five miles of
Bladenfhurg, esteemed very good for Grass.
Richard Ponfonby, of Bladenfourgh, will (hew
this land to any person inclined to purchase.

also,

A traft of land ©f about three hun-
dred and thirty acres, within about two miles
and

-

a half of the President's house in the Fede-
ral CitV It is nearly all wood land, and a fine
high profpedl, from which may be fees the
city of Walhington, Bladenfburgh, Alexandria
and a part of George-town, and many miles
down the Potamac river. Mr. Richsrd Por.fori-
by, of Bladenfburg, will also (hew this land.

A liberal credit will be given for the greated
part of the purchase money. The terms will
be made known on the day of sale.

May 8 W3m

Just Received,
From Batavia (via Providence)

170 Sacksof Java Coffee of fird quality
aoo half sacks do. do.

a few Boxes of Spices, confiding of
Nutmegs, Cloves and Mace

For file by
KILLINGS & FRANCIS,

Penaffreet. .

May 30 its

f Vci.UMR XII

To Majlers nnd Pilots bringing up J- ijj'r't
from Foreign Ports to this City.

WHereassundry infringements have lately b'.e.:»
made on the laws of this ilate for the pre-

venting jeftikhtill or fetfedtious diseases, eiti, '-

from ignorance or iriiittentioß thereto, it is tho'texpedient at this time to pubiiih the ton*>v..: -

tracts trom the laws, of aid April, 1794, 7th and
Bth icvAions.

HEALTII)-OFFICE.
June 6th, 1794.of an rtilfor fiUfiug the city and port

of Poiladciphiafrom the introduction ofpr/li-lentiai and contugious diseases.Sect. 7. And he if fui ther enured, that every
mailer or captain of any ihip or vessel coming froiii
fcra (vessels actually employed n the coaitmg tratie
excepted) ?»nd bound to any port or place within
the jurifdi<slion of Pcnniylv<tnia,iha !l cause his Hup
or vessel to be brought to anchor,or otherwise Hay-
ed in the lire;l.m of tl>e river Dela war*;, oppwn' >to
the Health-Office on Stace-liland al oreia i'i and
there to remain until he ihall have duly Stained a
certificate or biil of heal h from the Rcfident Phy-
sician. Andif, previouily to-o'.taining iuch certi-
ficate or bill of health,' any master op captain ihali
fuffer his {hip or veil.l to approach nearer than the
said Health-Office to #i:e city of Philadelphia, or
lhall land, cause ©r fuffer to be landed, or braughc
oh ihore, at any place or port within this Coip-
monweaith, cr at any other port or place, with the
intent ol being conveyed into this Commonwealth,
any pcrfon or peif cr ary goods, wares ormer-
chandize, or, if afte. receiving- such bill of healtia
o. certificate, he ir:*dl il gjtci or r fufe to deliver
the lamptn tiie licaltl.-Oiiicer, such mallear or cap-tain &al] foiffiit ar«d p y, for each and crtxy suchoffence, tfceiximof nvt hundkcet doU.ams.

And the captain or master of'iyery lii;p or ves-
sel fhaii fend a i-fe and cQmnic 'imjs boat to brii»&the pliylic:a» on board, ind fiiaji in like manner
c6n«y fiiia back u the ILaitU-Officft, after I.- ha.
concluded his official examination ; And while he
ii making such examination, or in < afe an j subse-
quent examination by ths Heal h Officer of Con-
futing Physician, agreeably to the direflions of
this- aat, the mailer or captain ihall expole or caulc
tp be expoled.to the furcb of the Keiident Phyfi-cian,or of the Health Officeraud Consulting Phyfi-
ciau (as the c.ife may he) each and every part «T theihip or vessel, and lh.ui prafent to his view eachand every peiion or persons on board thereof, and
and laall aifo tiue and fatisla&ory answers make
to all such Cfiieiliocs as the Resident Physician, &c.
at the time of examination if.all 21k relative to the,
health of any port or place trim which the (hip or
vessel tailed, or has lirice touched at?the number
of persons on board when the Ihip or vessel entered
on her voyage?the number of persons that have
since .been landed or taken on board, and whenand whererefpe&ively?what persons on board?-s they have been during the voyage, or lhall, a:the time of examination, be infefted with any pes-tilential or contagious disease?and what is the pre-sent state and condition of the persons on board
with refpeft to their health or diseases. And ifany masteror captain ihall refufe to exposeas afore-
aid, to the search of any of the officers aforefaid,
r if he lhall toneeal anyfitperson,or in any other man-

"cr deceive tieproper officers aforefaid in bis antivers,such captain or master,for every such offence, ihall
forfeit and pay tho sum of hve hundred dol-
laks.

Sect. 8. And if any person or persons wliacfo-
ever (the Resident Phyiician, &c. excepted) ihall
goon board any vessel, before the master thereof
has received a certificate of health in the manner
directed, every person so offending, ihall pay the
um ef ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS.

IT being absolutely necessary that the foregoing
fedlions ihould be punctually complied with, the
fubferiber, in compliance with his duty, mult ex-
ad a rigorous obfervahce of the fame, or else be
under the neceflity of putting the laws in force.

WM. ALLEN, Health often- of the
Port of Philadelphia.

I.u'r 14. djw
NOTICE.

THE holders of certificates of a loan to the ex-
iled citizens of the States of South Carolina and
Georgia, under an aflof Congiefs 13dJuly, 1781,
are informed, that by lodging the fame with
George Simpfon, Calhier of the Bank ofthe Unit-
ed States, they will be enabled to receive paymentof principal and interest, as soon as the certificates
can be forwarded to Charleston for settlement.andorders received for their difchsrge.

J"'y "? 6t

To be bold,
4 large and convenient

Three Story Brick House ;
OITCJ \TE at the north-east corner of Arch andO Fourth-ftrcets. It contains eighteen rooujs?-
srd is in everyrefped well finiihed. For particu-
lars enquire ot %

M. Kcppeky
No. 13.8, Chefaut-ftreet.May 31. $

FOR SALE;
BRETAGNES in cases

German Checksin do.
Cambrick
Plattillas

. Oznabrigs
6o!d and silver Watches
Window Glass 10 by 8
Gbfs Tumblers in caf:s
Linseed Oil in caiks, &c. &c.

George Pennock,
103, High-Streit.

Ju| y .?\u25a0 3 aw

Now Landing,
At Prates ivharf

FROM on board the ihip Thomas Ch»!klcy>
Cjpt. Rafer, from Bourdeaux,

CLARET in caiks
Ditto in cases

White Wine Vinegar
Red Skins in boxes

For Sale by
Rundle & Leech.

Mnv I: $

Will be Landed,
From onboard the ihip A&ive, Capt.Blair,from

Kambuigh,
JO bales white Russia clean Hemp

1 casks Clover Seed
For Sale by

Thomas Herman Leuffer,
NprthFifih street, No. 34.Tune 26. *,

_ c O T T U N.
A few liilesjull arrived, for l'ale by

JOHN CLARK,
No. 5 ;Noi?th Water Street.

Jane is. »otf.


